INTRODUCTION

The Vedic mantras, manifested during the Samadhi state of sages, were segregated into four Vedas, viz., Rigveda, Yajurveda, Samaveda and Atharvveda, at the end of Dwapara yuga. As the capabilities of people of Kaliyuga were found to be at a highly diminished level, these four Vedas were further subdivided into 1131 branches. The details of the branches are recorded in several holy books, like Bhagavata Purana (12th Skandha) written by Sage Veda Vyasa about 5,000 years ago, Mahabhashya by Sage Patanjali about 2300 years back, and commentary of Shri Vishnu Sahasra nama stotra by Shri Adi Sankaracharya, about 1200 years back.

During the past 1000 years of foreign aggressions and alien rule, more than 99% of the above literature is lost, and only 13 branches are claimed to be available as on date. Out of these 13 claimed, actually 7 branches are being studied. It was informed that the textual parts of these branches are not available at one source. Also they are studied with limited modes of chantings, and without exploration of scientific aspects. Thus three problems are identified with regard to the Vedas, viz., with regard to the text part, with regard to different modes of chantings, and with regard to scientific aspects.
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Shri Veda Bharathi under the guidance of Dr. RVSS Avadhanul, a Nuclear Scientist, Computer professional and Vedic scholar, made attempts over the past three decades in his own way for solving the above problems.

EFFORTS FOR PRESERVATION OF “TEXT OF VEDAS”

In 1992, Tirumala Tirupati Devasthanams (TTD) organized an all India Vedic Conference, with Dr. Shankar Dayal Sharma, the then Vice President of India, as the Chief Guest. On the request of TTD, Dr. Avadhanulu developed the first prototype computerized Vedic database, with display of few mantras from Rudra Adhyaya along with their meanings in Devanagari script on the computer screen, using “C” language and “DOS” operating system. Highly pleased with the demonstration, Dr. Sharma advised Dr. Avadhanulu to develop Indexing systems for Vedas, using computer technology.

Dr. Avadhanulu completed the above task of preparing indexing systems for Taittiriya sakha of Krishna Yajurveda, and successfully demonstrated the “multilingual multimedia Vedic database” to the then President of India Dr. Shankar Dayal Sharma, in 1995. At that time Dr. Avadhanulu submitted a proposal to the President for bringing out a grand single book, with the texts of all the available Vedic branches. After receiving a copy of the proposal with the recommendation of the President, the then Chief minister of Rajasthan, Shri Bhairon Singh Shekavat conducted series of meetings with Shri Karpoor Chandra Kulish, Chairman of Patrika publication, Jaipur and the officials of Shri Veda Bharathi, in the last week of April, 1995, and initiated action.
“SABDA VEDA” PUBLICATION

In this background, 11 Veda Samhitas were compiled and brought into a single volume titled “Sabda Veda” under the guidance of Shri Kulish, editor of Patrika Publication and Shri Kailash Chaturvedi, former Director of Sanskrit Education, Rajasthan. This book is first of its kind in the world, with a majestic look, size and weight.

TITLES OF VEDIC BRANCHES PRESERVED

The names of Vedic branches preserved are as follows:

- **Rigveda**: Saakala Branch
- **Yajurveda**: Shukla Yajurveda- Madhyandina & Kanva
  Krisna Yajurveda-Taittiriya, Kathaka, Maitrayaniya,
  Kapisthala;
- **Samaveda**: Kauthuma, Jaiminiya
- **Atharvaveda**: Shaunakiya & Paippalada

ADVANTAGES OF PRESERVATION OF VEDAS

It may be noted that these residual 11 branches constitute our most precious and prestigious heritage. The mantras embedded in these available branches abundantly reflect the glory of ancient India on various aspects of Cosmology, Philosophy, Sciences, Humanities etc. They also provide to the mankind the much needed “Harmonious way of living with the nature”. For this reason, the Vedas are praised in esteem.
Ratha Yatras of Sabdaveda By Shri Veda Bharathi (SVB)

With a view to create awareness among the public about the availability and contents of Sabdaveda, Shri Veda Bharathi started, in 2016, Rathayatras and Vedic seminars on a large scale in various cities and States. In that process, SVB organized such programmes in different zones of of Hyderabad, like BHEL, Vanasthalipuram, Dharmapuri, Miyapur, Himayanagar etc., and also in cities/towns like Vijayawada, Visakhapatnam and Srisailam, in addition to all the villages of entire Andhra Pradesh. There is a thrilling response from all cross sections of the society for the efforts of Shri Veda Bharathi.

Details of the Book “Sabdaveda”:

- Hardcover : 4000 pages
- Size : 19.5”x14.5”x2.5”
- Weight : 8.4 kgs (approx.)
- Publisher : Patrika Publication; 2 edition (2010)
- Language : Sanskrit
- ISBN-10 : 9380271883

To whom the book is recommended:

For all the libraries, Vedic Research Institutes, Temples, schools, Individuals and others who are interested in Vedas and Indian Heritage.

Supplied by:

Shri Veda Bharathi, ‘H’ Block-34, Madhuranagar, Hyderabad-500 038, Telangana, India. Mobile : +91 98494 59316 shrivedabharathi@gmail.com; www.shrivedabharathi.in

How To place Order:

1. The persons interested to procure this book may first find out the mailing charges by sending their request and destination address to shrivedabharathi@gmail.com

2. The book will be supplied against:

   A Donation amount Rs. 6500/- in India per copy + Packing & mailing charges

   Remitted in Indian currency to the following bank account:

   “Shri Veda Bharathi”, State Bank of India, Balkampet Branch; Hyderabad, Telangana, India; Account Number: 10123100659; IFSC : SBIN0003607

3. The book will be despatched to the destination address, at the earliest, after receipt of the amount.

4. The List of Publications of Shri Veda Bharathi (Books & CD’s/DVDs) in Telugu and English is enclosed for consideration of the interested users.
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1.  Vedic Mathematics, Lilavathi Ganitham & Paavuluri Ganitham 500/-
2.  Bharatiya Ganitha Sastra Charitra - Volume-1 750/-
3.  Bharatiya Ganitha Sastra Charitra - Volume-2 750/-
4.  Sri Durga Saptasati (Chandi) Homavidhanam 400/-
5.  Sahasralingarchana Pooja Vidanam 250/-
6.  Ramayana Bharata, Bhagavathalalalo Jyothisham 100/-
7.  Prediction of Earth Quicks 100/-
8.  Upanishad Ratnavali (11 Upanishads) 250/-
9.  Shad Darsanamululu 150/-
10. Vedanta Paribhasha 250/-
11. Veda Sastrala Samkshipta Parichayam 60/-
12. Upanishattula Samkshipta Parichayam 60/-
13. Bhagavadgita Samkshipta Parichayam 60/-
14. Upanayana Samskara Samkshipta Parichayam 60/-
15. Vivaha Samskara Samkshipta Parichayam 60/-
16. Shyamala Dandakam, Lalita Dandakam 60/-
17. Adi Sankaracharya 60/-
18. Sri Bagavad Ramanujacharya 60/-
19. Sri Madhwhacharya 60/-
20. Vedic Mathematics (Theory & Work Books-Set of 5 Books) 850/-
21. Science and Technology in Vedas and Sastras 500/-
22. Vedas and Computers (Computers Science in Vedas) 500/-
23. A Hand book for Effective Administration & Governance of Temples 500/-
24. The Splendour of Krishna Yajurveda - A Monograph 250/-
25. Heritage Education (A brief study of Vedas & Sastras) 100/-
26. Upanishad Ratnavali (11 Upanishads) (Set of 4 Books) 250/-
27. A Brief Introduction to Vedas & Sastras 60/-
28. A Brief Introduction to Upanishads 60/-
29. Adi Sankaracharya (A Brief Biography & Advaita) 60/-
30. Ramanujacharya (A Brief Biography & VisistaAdvaita) 60/-
31. Sri Madhwhacharya (A Brief Biography & Dvaita) 60/-
32. Mana Samasyalu “Chandi Saptasati” Parishkaralu & Astothea (108), Saptasati (700) Namavali & Story (Telugu) 100/-
33. Samskritam & Bharatiya Kala Vaibhavam-Souvenir-National Seminar 2017 200/-
34. SABDA VEDA - Sanskrit (11 Samhitas of 4 Vedas) 6500/-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Vedic Mathematics (Video DVDs-4) (English)</td>
<td>700/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Vedic Mathematics (Video DVDs-3) (Telugu)</td>
<td>700/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Entire Rigveda Samhita with introductions to(English) Rigveda Samhita - Moolam-1 DVD (mp3) (Audio)</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Rigveda Samhita-Padapatham-1 DVD (mp3) (Audio)</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Rigveda Samhita-Kramapatham-1 DVD(mp3) (Audio)</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Rigveda Samhita-Sikhapatham-2 DVDs(mp3) (Audio)</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Rigveda Samhita-Dandapatham-2 DVDs(mp3)(Audio)</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Rigveda - Brahmana, Aranyaka, Aitareyopanishad, Brihadaranyakopanishad-1 DVD (mp3)</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>11 Types of chants of Rigveda (1,2,3 chapters) (Moolam(Samhita),Pada, Krama,Jata,Mala, Sikh, Rekha, Dhwaja,Danda, Ratha &amp; Ghana)-2 DVDs-mp3(Audio)</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Samaveda Samhita - 1 DVD (mp3) (Audio)</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Medicine in Atharva Veda - 1 DVD (mp3) (Audio)</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Abhisheka, Shanti Mantras, Arunam &amp; Upnishads (Namakam, Chamakam, Maryu Sukham, PurushaSukram, SriSukta, MantraPushpam, LaghuVasam, Mahayanasam, Graha Sant, Naksatra Santi, Arunam,Upnishads (isa, Katha, Mandukya, Aitareya, Taittiriyya (Siksha, Ananda valli, Shriguvali, Maha Narayana))</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Kamyas - 1 CD-(mp3) (Audio) Repeated mantras for solving common problems (listed in website)</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Selected Chantings of Krishna Yajurveda (Taittiirya Samhita) Chapter 1 of Kanda 1(Moolam, Pada, Krama, Jata and Ghana); Chapter 1 of Kanda 3 (Moolam)1 CD-(mp3)</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Brahma Sutra Sakara Bhashya Pathamu by &quot;Mahamahopadhyaya&quot; Prof. Pullela SriRamachandrudu garu<a href="Telugu">Part 1</a>-2 DVDs- <a href="Audio">mp3</a></td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Veda Samraksha – 1 DVD-(Video)</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i)</td>
<td>Veda Samraksha (Video-English) Pendrive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii)</td>
<td>Veda Vignanam (Telugu-Video) - Pendrive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii)</td>
<td>Viswa Vignanam (Telugu-Video) - Pendrive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Sri Chandi Saptasati Adhyaya Lessons DVD-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Atharva Veda Samhita-Moolam - 1 DVD (mp3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22. Lectures on Scientific Aspects of Vedas (English-Video) by Dr. RVSS Avadhanulu - Pen Drive